Del Bradshaw is an unyielding representation of the longstanding
value & integrity BG&C bestows. Where dedication to professional
evolvement and scrupulous service are rich to the core. As one of
the founders of the firm in 1980, he is well known for his
meticulous nature and passion for knowledge. Del has fulfilled his
life’s dream of becoming an accomplished Certified Public
Accountant. And through the years, he has developed a strong
reputation for providing exceptional accounting services with
impeccable detail & personalized attention.
Del is invigorated by learning new things, within and out of the
accounting profession. He also enjoys sharing his knowledge and
experience with up and coming accountants. From 1975 to 2000,
Del was an adjunct instructor for Greenville Technical College.
And still enjoys mentoring the young accountants with the firm.
In 1974, Del graduated with honors receiving a Bachelor of Arts in
Accounting from Piedmont College. As a CPA, he returned to his
beloved Greenville where he has successfully served its people &
businesses for 44 years. In that time, he has also earned
additional accreditations in Business Valuation & Financial
Forensics. Del is also actively affiliated with The American
Institute of Certified Public Accountants, American Society of
Appraisers, Institute of Business Appraisers, and South Carolina
Association of CPA’s.
Del credits his life’s successes to the loving support of his wife Pat
of 36 years, their 2 grown children, & 2 beautiful grandchildren.
Del & Pat devotedly supports Piedmont College, Generations Group
Homes, Greenville Tech Foundation, Meals on Wheels, and the
various evangelical fellowship & outreach programs with West
Gantt Baptist Church. During the Great Recession of 2008 & 2009,
the family decided to forego exchanging gifts at Christmas in order
to provide additional support to their favorite charities.
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Favorite Quote

“We can't guarantee our
success. All we can do are the
right things to deserve it.”
-David McCullough

